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HI Until He Used “FruMves" 
The Great Kidney Remedy
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I “About two years ago, 1 found my 
health in a very bad state. My Kidney* 

! were not doing their work and I was all 

j run down in condition. Having seen 
: ‘Fruit-a-tives’ advertised, I decided to 

try them. Their action was mild, and 
the' result all that could be (expected.

My Kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards of a 

I dozen boxes and I regained my old-time 
; vitality. Today, I am as well as ever.”

B. A. KELLY.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

I At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
; by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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SilS Cathcart, all of Detroit, and Mrs. W. 
Boughner, Mt. Vernon, and.one bro
ther, W. Kearney of Detroit. The 
floral tributes were beautiful, includ
ing: Gates Ajar from wife; cross from 
father; pillow from sisters; sprays, 

\ nieces, Mr. and Mrs W Johnston: 
— ; wreath, Messrs. Robert and John and 

I Mrs Johnston; together yvitii».other
! would put the principal in a difficulty the grate, a cosy chair stood inviting- and one man was inclined to be quar- MT VERNON ! tributes from his many friends
i or some such nonsense of that ly near, with a pretty dressing gown relsome. The woman beside her was *______ ; y/e must not count our John's loss,
j sort, as if there weren’t hundreds of hanging over it and a pair of velvet flashy and overdressed, and tried to (From our own Correspondent ) ! He won our hearts while here,
poor creatures waiting and anxious to slippers in front. begin a conversation, but Lucy was " That we mieht follow him from earth
get the position. She will not be free “I hope she will like it."’ too sad and troubled to respond, and Mr and Mrs Wm Boughner at- Heaven’s more elorioua Sphere
to leave, the foolish girl insists, until “She. is sure to like it," said Gra- by-and-by the woman turned away, tended the funeral of her brother, Mr. Mr Hildiard Klodt is pending a 
the end of next term." cilia, “if only because of the contrast tossing her head and muttering some John Kearney at Hamilton recently^ ' . Hamilton

“Then she is coming back to you? with it and a barc school dormitory.” thing about beggarly pride. Deceased was in his 24th year and The yconccrt held here on Friday

sh, though. * hu,„ Si, "»,»& rT ïrs5- Jtts^vrszaz E^
to herself, "Whet, pity he shoulfl ^y^^ZZsutZhil’hiwye’e e,Lbe' euough’ol ,‘if, of depe”dmce. Poor fhZpr^uc’ed her °5?Ufm,miaeeHmd "“night. and she felt very forlorn. ! he wa, , faithful worker He wa, ear : <“°J‘ JjT B Znifo’d 1 ' too!' byd S”

have gone on a wild goose chase when ?be' should consult his lawyer as be- ,h s ^ mu,t dQ ,n r , ,£n tu sne proouceu her dresisng case and Friend, wer. meetmg friends; foot- ployed in Donahue’s Tobacco factory : Smith of Brantford t solos, Dy s
’SL'tsns tiÿa. JS E-F* F sa^an; sy S’tt* >7 «- <s 1 -11 tjs szjss. nrsss, saffa tsr |

'”X„ give m, the exact add,,,, ^n d“„»,"L Joed, iWAïTi. Pocket "tSi JSVtSVSSS ~ -3" JS^SSi

of the school, Mrs. Beresford. Write other person reading her letter would int scverai places on my i at..lhe.back the glass. | Lucy’s timid request for attention. She | friends will regret his early passing, i The sum
it here!" And Elaine held out her suppose she knew Sir Everard haa 1 went into several places on my „ nQt there_., she cricd in , I mu/t put her trunk in the cloak„room : He isS,Ul viv„d by h father of Ham- i n ‘ *.« h, ,nK.t in the
ivory tablets and a little gold pencil, [e* England She was learning can- > ,hou T ,jcy WOi,ld ilk,. Just “Ï5^ 1““' “d 1 “ ,,otib=f;" ?h%t>utlj***1 ,1= ^'ÜV, ol ihon and a wile and two children. Caj^dian army immediately alter

from Miss Latimer’s too for thougn ran§ anc* 8ave it to the man who an- P , i dressing case hastily and searched the j frightened and uncertain of her ■ ’ • has married an Iowa man.
she has never seen her,’ she has an swered the bell. °T „aSnrf rn^Z llt box thoroughly, but there was no pho- course.
extraordinary interest in her. Thanks ‘Post thls forJme at °,nce. she said. J saw this ano could not resist it. tograph She had made several attempts to
so much- I shall drive there at once Bc sure y°u do not leave 11 lyin8 S ®,h®ld tbe ornament to hM cheek, “What has become of it?" she ex-1 attract the attention of a porter w.th-
and bring her back with me to din- about ’ ?s 'f sheT*°X,®d wU 1 k lovely i claimed. “It was certainly there! I! out success, and was beginning to
ner. She shall not refuse me." j Yes, madam I will post it myself m dear Lucy s hair. , j could not bc mistaken!” She began to dispair of making herself heard, when ,

Mrs. Beresford went away almost ‘n the pillar at the door. Gracilia privately thought that it open cupboards and ransack drawers ia tal1 gentlemanly-looking man, who ;
immediately, and Elaine ran up to He left tne room, and Gracilia look- ^°Uld u°°k u^u j11!? vs,0 - ot_P ,c but after a considerable time she 1 observing her for a minute;
dress herself, first pausing to say: ed at her watch. It was then ten tnere> Dut she had taitn m L,ucy s turned with a look of vexation to!or tW0, sa*d a P^asant’ refined

“I am sorry, Gracilia, but I must minutes past five, and the dressmak- common sense. 'Gracilia. “It is lost! How very verv v?^c5 t0 a.Portcr who was collecting:
ask you to remain behind, as my er had not arrived. She wandered Now I must order a room T°r I provoking! However, it will turn uo I belongings--- „ ' . !
dressmaker is coming at five, and I restlessly about the room for another Lucy. It must be near mine. You j perhapS tomorrow. But surely Lucy! Attend to the lady first. I am mj
want you to give her these directions quarter of an hour and then rang the y°n t mind, will you, Gracilia. Lucy has come by this time!” Î 00 hurry.
and also to keep her here, if possible,- bell agai,n. ;s an old, old friend and she has been She took Gracilia’s arm and left the S1le £*med ? Sr^eful glance to-
till I return. I miss Giuletta more “Please send the maid who attends lonely and miserable, and we must disordered room. wards him, and he felt a sudden pity
than I thought I should. She took all on Miss Verinder.” maj“f UP-’ . . No Lucy was waiting for them, and • ^ ®u owner of the dark sad eyes
this sort of work off my hands. But The girl came in. N° indeed,” said Gracilia, laugh- Elaine rang sharply. Wlt*\a u curling lashes. He
she tells me she may be able to get “Do you know the name of the mg. T am very, very glad that Miss “I expected a lady at ten, and she st?j)a ^ack however, while the man
away fiom London this evening.” dressmaker Miss Verinder employs? Carden is found, but you need not has not arrived. Will you please saî5xz? httle unwilling y

“I will do my little best,” said She should have been here at five hope to keep her long. Your pearls make inquiries and find out if there rpf; at ü??116* miSS* m u u
Gracilia, “ but I cannot hope to emu- and it is half-past now.” will make a very nice wedding pres- is any letter or message for me?” t lhc Scn,t!leplan oouia not ear nei
late Giuletta’s taste. I aways think “No, miss. Miss Verinder said no- ent.” The man returned in a few minutes ïiLJL
of you as dressed in clouds and dew- thing to me about her coming.” “Oh,” cried Elaine, with a half- to say that there was nothing. wah ***'
drops, with flashes of rainbow light. “It is no matter. I thought you comic look of dismay, “I had forgot- “It is eleven by this time. ^ XAZiii wm it
I cannot associate you with dress- might telephone and remind her of the ten Sir Everard! Oh, dear, that spoils “It is exactly eleven-forty-five,” th»’ rimV ranm* nigna»?” 
makers and yards of silks and cash- engagement.” everything! He will insist on carrying the man, glancing at the clock. " ’ p

“I am sorry, miss, but I don’t know, her off as soon as he can arrange it.” ‘That is half an hour slow.”
her address.” “Did she tell you what made her S€n<* a telegram?”

Gracilia waited impatiently, and at hide herself so long?” ^The offices are all shut, ma’am.”
a few minutes before six her cousin “She was very naughty. When she , What shall I dç?” cried Elaine, on 
returned, smiling and radiant, the found her uncle had quite left her out ^ verge ?f tcars* 1 must drivc over
carriage laden with various parcels, of his will she was proud and jealous. and sc.c what is wrong’.’

“Such good news!" she cried. “It Besides, the shock oi her uncle’s death -, U ,.!.,to° ’ate,for that> said Gra- 
Lucy, dear Lucy, herself! She drove her half crazy. But it is all over ‘ , jflss W3S detam„ed u”"

looks pale and thm, and no wonder, and done with_ and shc is ea to b. expectedly and had no means of send-
but so sweet and pretty- She is sucli back among her own friends again” lcg ® ™C3sage' .X?11 wdl hf.vc on® ln 
a favorite in the school. I saw the Gracilia father wondered at the *saPPomt-
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Sne did not come back with you. There was a pleasant fuss all -the mi„ht arrive.
^“"hlr^aT^en^n^^s^his is Fr‘i- ®venin6 ,in making preparations for Gracilia herself rose early, and was 

\° be here a > « . t j?er coming. Quantities of beautiful on the watch for the post, but there
?ii(VÜ SheSis verv obstinate-- flowers were ordered in, and the room was nothing for Elaine that could
till Monday. S e s X set apart for her was made bright by by any means have come from Lucy,
she always was-and would not con-j eyery devicc that Elaine couldBthiny Elaine ordered a carriage abo^
sent to leave the sch o tne, 1 ot. When the drawing room clock eleven, and she and Gracilia- drove to

= pointed to the hour of ten Elaine Hypatia College. Elaine alighted,
was standing, a crimson spot of ex- say*nf»—
citement on her cheeks making her “I sha11. brin8 her back with me 
look brilliantly beautiful, though her dead or al’ve.”
dress was simple But she emerged in ten minutes

’We msut not put dearest Lucy out lo°£ng . very ' d9cct«d- her, 
of countenance," she said, laughing ..e,Sh= has gone! she explaimed 
nervously. “You, Gracilia, thoughyof „She dec.elved‘ us ^ £he Promised 
are as severe in your dress as ! nun torcomV? u°L Cr X™ mC ^ SC"

! always look a grande dame- but such w ’ 1 'S°lbee" g?"C ^ h°U.
= Httl. 6 t ’ ,ut .cn when she packed her trunk and wentJZ[e nff i 1 * mUS auke Pams away without a moment’s notice. The
sessee n/?y TW , ShC P°S" schoolmistress is very angry." 
thinn ” d 1 C feSS 1 do lovc Prctty Gracilia thought she now under- 

-•'ruL. j . stood Lucy’s easy compliance.That reminds me that I never told 
you that your dressmaker did 
turn up.”

“How annoying. And you had to 
I stay in all the afternoon for nothing."

“Oh, it did not matter in the least.
! I was glad to have the time for letter 
j writing. I wrote to Miss Beresford,
I as I knew she was dreadfully anxious 
about Miss Carden.

^ “I am so glad you did! I quite 
forgot Lisabel— so very thoughtless 

i of me! But what keeps Lucy? It is 
j nearly half past ten. ’’

“Is that all?" asked Gracilia. “Then 
! my watch is wrong”—glancing at a 
j tiny gold timepiece set in a slended 
I bracelet. “It is eleven by my watch."

“It cannot be so much as that.
This clock keeps excellent time.
Those toy watches cannot be depend
ed upon.”

“I never knew this to go more than 
a few minutes wrong before.

! haps it wants to be cleaned."
“Oh, do you know,” cried Elaine 

; suddenly, “Giulietta found one of the 
old photographs of Lucy and 
when she was packing up? I quitc 

; forgot about it till now. I put it in 
! my dressing case, intending to show 
| you. Come up with me and I will get 
jt- Lucy is very much changed; she 
has lost her childish look, 
quite hideous. You must not look at 
me.”’

m *
* mm

This photograph was taken after the present German offensive northeast of Verdun was commenced, and gives an idea of the character of the terrain. French soldiers are shown repairing the trenches and underground 
shelters after a heavy bombardment. Note the crosses marking freshly-made graves.—(Exclusive Courier Pictorial Service, in conjunction with the London Daily Mirror.)
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of $31.50 was realized

NO MORE “MADE IN GERMANY,” BUT “IN
IRELAND.”
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“You are a dreadful flatterer! I 

should be quite vain if I did not 
know that all the credit lies with 
Giulietta; she is a perfect treasure, 
and such a dear, dear girl! There i& 
nothing she would not do for me. 
But I will bring Lucy back with me.”

She looked a vision t f beauty in a 
dress of fine silky white material 
trimmed with thick rich embroidery 
and lace. Her plumed white hat was 
set off by her exquisitely-arranged 
hair. Gracilia gazed at her with open 
admiration as she passed out to the 
carriage.

She heard her cousin give the ad
dress of the school to the coachman 
and the carriage rolled out of sight.

It was past four, and she determin
ed to spend the time waiting in writ
ing to I.isabel. She wanted to let her 
know the great news about the dis
covery of Lucy and to ask her if by

j(To be Continued.)
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STOPS DANDRUFF
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Thin, brittle, colorless and sc-aggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—tlun the 
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine 
to-night—now—any time—will surely 
save your hair.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from an ydrug store or 
toilet counter, and after the first ap
plication your hair will take on that 
life, lustre and luxuriance whicn is so 
beautiful. It will become wavy and 
fluffy and have the appearance of1 
abundance, an incomparable gloss and 
softness: but what will please you 
most will be after just a few week’s 
use, when you will actually see a lot 
of fine, downy hair—new hair—grow- 

Lucy Carden stood on the platform ing all over the scalp, 
in Brighton waiting for the train Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
which was to take her to London, shdwers of rain and sunshine are to 
Driven forth again from friends and . vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
shelter, she did not know where to invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
turn . Through the recommendation I exhilirating and life-producing prop- 
of a chance acquaintance to whom she | erties cause the hair to grow long, 
had rendered a service she had ob
tained the post she was leaving. Now 
she was debarred from giving her 
late employer as a reference, there 
was not much money in her purse, 
and her chance of employment was 
small.

However, she had sufficient on 
which to subsist for a few weeks, and 
the first step must bc to cover up her 
traces. She decided on going to 
London and inquiring for a quiet 
hotel near the station in which to 
pass the night. The next morning she 
would look for a cheap room in a 
quiet centre! locality, and after that 
endeavor to find work. She spoke 
French and German like a native, and 
had travelled much on the Continent.
She might get a situation as compan- 

me ; ion to an old lady or as lady courier 
to a family. The great difficulty was 
want of references, for she intended 
the breach with her old life to be 
complete.

She took her seat in a third-class 
am carriage. It was stuffy and crowded,
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With a view to impressing the British people with the idea that the best 
and biggest toys ever made can be made in the British Empire, there have 
been several shows held in various parts of the Empire, including some 
cities in Canada—to indicate what can be done by British workmen. The 
picture shows three jolly lassies enioying a ride on a particularly big jumbo 
“Made in England.”—(Exclusive Courier Pictorial Service, in conjunction 
with the London Daily Mirror.)
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strong and beautiful.

Electric
Cooking
Perfected

BURFORD
Miss Batchelor of Brantford, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Whitaker.
Miss Gertie Peckham, of Guelph, 

is visiting the parental home .
Mr. Chas. French moved last week 

to the farm he purchased of Mr. El- | 
gin Park.

Mr. Alar* Kneale is moving this 
week to the house vacated by Mr. 
Chas. French.

Miss Sa,-ah Carter is moving back 
to her home on King street, West.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fowler have 
returned for a two month’s stay at 
Brighton.

Miss Lundy of Mt Pleasant, is visit
ing Mrs. J. Elvidge.

Mrs. Amy, spent over Sabbath with 
Mrs. Wm. Harley.

Mr. Albert Henderson, who has 
been up in Algoma district is home 
for a few weeks.

Mrs. Johnston of Boston, is stay
ing with her sister, Mrs. Wm. John
ston.

Private Wilson spent over Sabbath 
with his sister, Mrs. Geo. Everett.

Mrs. Ripley has returned home 
from visiting in Toronto.

HVtiHEH ELECTRIC 
RANGES arc the iHonevri^ of 
electric cook inn. and are nttt 
an experiment, 
they an extravagance. Thou
sands of users 
HUGHES” testify 
economy 
their

s r.1 Neither ere

of “THE 
to their 

of current and of 
perfect qualities. ‘‘The 

Hughes” is past the experi
mental stages, having been 
perfected for years, and are 
the leaders to-day. We have 
sold :$4 HUGHES RANGES In 
Brantford, all giving excel
lent satisfaction. Don’t buy 
an experiment. Don’t buy a 
so-called ‘Must-as-Good.”

Per-

ti “THE HUGHES” are much 
reduced In price, now beina 
made in Canada, 
and see our tine stock at

f’ome in

Turnbull & Cutcliffe, Ltd.
Hardware and Stove MerchantsChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORI A

They went to Elaine’s room and on 
the way peeped into the apartment 
prepared for Lucy. It was the abode 
of comfort—a bright fire sparkled in

WASH DAY NECESSITIES
We Carry a Complete Line of Article 

to Make Washing Easy
Washing Machines Wringers.

$4.00 upwards.

Boilers
$5.75 upwards

Clothes Baskets

Copper Bottom Boileis 
$1.50.

75c upwards Clothes Racks

Nickle Plated Iron.

t
-j

$1.25 per sett.

Folding Iron Boards, Calv. Tubs, Wash Boards,etc
75c upwards.

W. S. Sterne
120 MARKET STREET
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Elaine the Fair
A Serial Story of Absorbing Interest.
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